
KELLEY STIGER & CO.

Great Slaughter Sale of
Ladies' Colored Shirt Waists

Our entire stock has been 'removed to

first floor and are on sale in main aisle,

They
6 Star' "Derby

"West End," "Giesha'
and other well laiown makes, To dispose of
the entire stock quickly there will be two
prices only

includej

39c
Cut from 75c. $1.00

and $1.25.

JAPAN HAS FREEHAND

(Continued from First I'aRC.)

owlnp to lack of Hiifflclcnt huppIIch; but only

ns a lust resort will the town bo evacuated
In favor of concentration of forces at Tnkil.

The Times' Tien Tsln correspondent,
on July 3. says:

"Sir Hubert Hart's mcssenccr reported
thnt tho llrltlsh lesatlon on Juno 24 had nine
Mildlcrs killed and many wounded. Tho
women and children were safe, but tho food
was bad and tho ammunition low."

In connection with tho cabinet meeting a
MOry Is current that several forelsn office

ofllclals and other government olllclals will
start for China via Vnncouvcr Immediately,
Iho circumstances permitting. It Is presumed
In somo quarters that they Intend to consti-

tute a now diplomatic bureau which will
temporarily tako the placo of the I'ckln lo-

cation.

MUST WIN FROM THE START

Detent of Allien In Northern China
McniiK i:teiiivloii of

Trouble.

WASHINGTON, July 6. A dispatch has
been received at the Statu department from

Bortous And tho Insurrectionary movement
oxtendlng. tho allied forces In tho north,
ho says, should meet with reverses the
disturbance certainly will extend Central
nnd South China, resulting In the cxpluslon
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STILL STANDSWITH POWERS

Ceriiiiiiiy Will Not l'lnn
nceniine Huron

Kottclcr'B .tinnier.

BERLIN, 6. German government
and press exercised Imputations
contained foreign that Germany
assists In blocking the way by Japan

mandate from the powers regarding China
It Is at tho foreign office today tha
Germany merely to

step. ecml-ofUcl- al press
repents similar statements.
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OPULISTS ARE DISCOURAGED

Nebraska Horde

Finish

TURNING DOWN SINISTER

to
Mlilille-of-tlir-Ilo-

Hamper the
WIiik

LINCOLN. (Special.) Tho
nation of vice preil-denc- y

gloom of disappointment
over tho of
Through nomination A.
Towno party hoped
to bring harmonious of

in Nebraska
and presidential campaign, but

fond hopes dissipated by nc
tlon convention nt Kansas
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foundation. rurii iuoiuii tiiin iu.iui.au

VoBslscho Zeltung strongly that middle-of-the-roa- d but to
epeeches be- - revised defeat of our ticket.
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He supported tho ticket In 1S96 and can de
fend the platform of 1900. Towno would
havo strengthened tho ticket In tho states
where thcro fusion between tho demo
crats, populists and freo silver republicans
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man government In provisioning tha ships CoiiKrutulntlnn. for Ilrynu.
destined for China has been unable to cbtaln Telegrams containing congratulatory mes
a sufficient quantity of canned incuts, owing sages began to pour In on Mr. Bryan last
to tho operation of tho rteat bill end the ovenlng and continued without Interruption
scarcity of foreign meats. The officers have Among the first to nrrlvo was one from O

been obliged to purchase canued II. Belmont. Tho judiciary ot tho Fourth
from England. . circuit Illinois seat a message con

gratulatlon signed by Judges Dwlght, Wil-

liam Farmer and T. K. Ames. Other persons
who congratulated Mr. Uryan on his nomi
nation were; E. E. Lee of New York, chief

the United Colored Democracy; Gerome
I'. Klley of Chlcugo. chief of the Colored

league; W. n. Hearst,
Chicago; Mark E. Pialstead, Fresno, Cnl.s
Norman E. Mack, New John Wallace,
Troy, N. Y.

meats P.
ot of

of

lork;

Among Mr. Ilryan s morning callers wero
II. II. Paul and J. S. Smith of New Jersey,
who came' In from Kansas City on an early
morning train. Mr. Paul Is national com'
mltteemon for New Jersey nnd, In speaking
of tin- conditions In that state, said; "New
York will doubtless have n great Influence
In tho result of the New Jersey election, but
tho chance for democracy Is good."

roixillnt I'liper Stop I'lihllentlon.
S1IELT0N. Neb., July 6. (Special.)
Tho weekly populist paper which started

here a year ogo last spring, under the tltlo
of Shelton Adviser, under the management
of Hod C. Smith, and which later was
changed to tho Shelton Star, will this week
ceaso publication on account of lack of bus
iness. II. D. Mercer for a few months past
has been business manager nnd Attornoy
D. C. Wcnzell for a time wroto editorials.

Ilnrn nt I'nllerton.
FULLEUTON, Neb., July 6. (Special.)

The fire department was called out at 10

o'clock this morning to put out n blaze at
tho private barn of Dr. Able, which stood
just across tho street from the High school
building. Tho department had the flro ex
tinguished In twelve minutes after the alarm
was turned In. The building burned was n
light fromo structure nnd was consumed
like tinder.

HnrvrHtliiK nt Trenton.
TRENTON, Neb., July 6. (Special.)

Harvesting has begun In several sections of
tho county. Tho yield Is very light on ac
count of dry weather. Corn Is growing and
looking line, but a rain Is needed very much.
Prospects for corn are the best for a num
ber of years nnd will remain good If grass
hoppers do not bother. Last week was the
hottest known, tho tcmpcraturo ranging
from 100 to 110 degrees.

Krinnl HnffrfiulxtN Meet.
GENEVA, Neb., July 6. (Special.) Tho

Equal Suffrago association met with the
president, Mrs, Hrayton, yesterday afternoon.
It will assist with work In tho bazar to be

Experience Prominent Men

With Peruna

n.H(i.JOHNL.SHEBDjt
exarkamai

CUy. next fall, n'ev! Vr?' OrlflUhs "read Congressman John L. Sheppard. of Texas. writes the following

m.nnr nn "Tho U'nmnn nf Knplnml " which commenuaiion 01 rcriinn iroin YtnsmnKluil. u. uuubii-Muiu-

was n letter written him by his brother In hueppard uses Peruna In his family nnd says:
London for the occasion. "I have used I'crtina in my family and found it to

Mnrtirnirf Iteeoril of I'ollt Cnimtv. uKlllllum n.mi.uj' ..............
OSCEOLA. Neb., July 6. (Special.) Fll- - plaints."

Ings of tho different kinds of mortgages In

U ll I

the county clerk's office for the month of Mr. W. W. Straslcr, 33 N. Center street,
June amount to JoO,4G9.zo; released to tne Corry, Pa., says: "I tried throo physicians
amount 01 uecrcasca inuomcu- - ., , -- . ,,, -.. . ,,, no

J43.S20.62. , , . . . . , .. ,

UortlenltiirlMtit Sleet nt Genevn. well. I bad about given up all cartniy
GENEVA, Neb., July 6. (Special.) The hopes. I weighed ISO pounds. I accl'

State Horticultural society meets In Geneva dentally haw tho name Peruna. I Imme- -

July 23 and 2fi.

CIVIL SERVICE IS EXTENDED 1 llle" 'Kned ISO pounds, and never felt

I'lilllpiilneM, HiMvitll nnd I'ortn llleo
Arc .Now Aniriinlilc to .Merit

S Mlein.

INOTON. Julv rcnuest great pleasure In telling the public tho ben
the Philippine commission, tho havo received from tho Po- - Hurry, worry, Irritation, vexation, deter

secretary of war, F. M. Klgglns, chairman
tho Central Board ot Examiners of the

United Stntes Civil Servlco commission, hns
been assigned to duty In tho Philippines.
This assignment made to establish civil
service examinations to test the fitness ot
applicants In tho transfer of Philippine
government from tho military to a civil
basis.

Mr. Hlgglns will stop at Hawaii on his
does not thereway the Philippines to organize even

of civil service examiners and ottabltxh
civil service examinations In that island

l)y direction of the prejldent and In ac
.Vilf.,1 Mini, KIOTO CXlUIlBlVe liilU UCJUIIU llllO

Miles In then.andtho civil servlco act of 1G. "R
there enough to all the ice

186S. and employes
department Porto Hlco for years, only brought

Hawaii havo been Included within the pro
visions ot tho civil service law nnd ru'cj,
tho employes being classified asln the other
departments ot the government. This o.dor
embraces the officers employes of tho
customs, Internal revenuo, marine hospitals
and other branches of the Treasury
partment.

HOLDS UP THE IOWA APPEAL

Secretory of the Interior Snnpeniln
Action Feiiilinif Further In

vcdtlKiitlon nf a I.nnil Matter.

WASHINGTON, July (Special Tele
gram.) Pending further investigation tho
o?retary of tho Interior has suponded

tion on the appeal ot tho stato ot low a frcm
the land office decision rejectinc Us claim

a tract of swamp lands In the Des
Moines land district which were awarded to
the Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul Hallway
company.

Tho secretary of tho Interior has npp-ove- d

patont for 8,491 acres of land In tho
Cheyenne land district, Wyoming, to bs
uted for stato school purposes.

Comptroller of tho Currency Dawes h.n
approved tho Corn Exchange National tank

f Chicago rcsorvo agent for tho Flr.it
National bank of Sioux City, I.t., and tho
Commerce National bank of Chlcigo for fio

Irst National bank of Douglas, Wyo.

Month Dnkotn anil KiinmiR Cniletn.
WASHINGTON, July Cadets for West
olnt, under the Increase provided by recent

legislation, have been appointed during tho
past week from tho following states at large:
Vannlo I). O'Ncil, Mount Pleasant, Tex.,
and Mnx O. Elser, alternate, Corslcann,
Tex.; Edward Martin, Searcy, Ark., and
Karl Hargrave, alternate, nrownston, Ark.;

Moody, Huron, D.; Milton S.
'enner, alternate, Austin, Tex.; Alvln D.

Darber, alternate, Portland, Ore.; Merrill
E. Spalding, Concordia, Kan., and Norman

Ramsay, alternate, Topeka, Kan,

tub Mum ;i,.cii;ii.
Passing of One nf the Great SIkIiU

ot a Trip to AlnuLu,
Tho Mulr glacier has been ono of tho

sights of Alaska ever the summer trip
to that territory becamo famous, pas
senger on ono of the excursions, says the
Boston Transcript, might sit under an awn
ing and drink cool lemonade while floating
along within sight of the bank ot Ice
which roso for several hundred feet along
llvo miles ot tho coast and against which the
waves of tho ocean seemed to beat In vain.
Now, alas, appears to havo been cracked
up Into insignificant lcobergs, affording
hardly a resting place for tho uncducatod
seal of tho North Pacific. This Information
Is really ono of tho moat distressing pieces
of hot weather Information that has recently
come to our knowledge.

The disappearance ot this end of the Mulr
glacier, however, only ono of thoso pro
cesses of naturo which occasionally form n
nlno days' wonder, but aro really going on
all the time. making of the world
never done. It attracts notice only when
appears In somo catastropho, Uko the Amain
landslide. But the tlow action natural
forces, to which they In fact belong, such
the gradual rising of tho Aleutian Islands,
and the subsidence the New Jersey coast
aro thoroughly observed year In and year ou
by tho scientists. Thoy regard present

a of evolution as the carbon
lfcrous age or the glacial period. One only
needs to remember that tho cities of
Nineveh and Babylon have been burled
since written records existed to realize that

of
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Is

dlately commenced taking and continued
taking until I had taken twelve bottles

Doner in my inc. i am u vvuikuik monu
ment of tho virtues of your Peruna."

In a later letter ho says: "I nm n friend
ot Pcrunu. I should havo said Peruna
a friend my personal delight. I tako

WAS1 6. At tho
of through eflt

this evolution of tho world may be as con-

tinuous now at any previous time.
Mulr glacier has been destroyed, however,
!b highly probablo that within n few years

the sight will again bo to those who
visit tho Chllkat strait. Tha uppor part of

tho glacier will now movo forward moro
rapidly nnd push Its why Into tho sea. Put

'to a boird If this happen, are

de

K.

other glaciers along tho Alaskan coast which
may be visited. Tho Malaplnn, glacier to
tho westward of tho Mulr glacier, even

I . I .. I I ,Ula r.n !!....,l- - , V. an nt .an,L l U Vi.U

glaciers. th ee
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TIIH UHACO.VS SUGGESTION.

Told n firoeerj limn How to Keep II In
SciileM t'lenn.

"Opposlto to the railroad depot down In

Virginia there was a grqeery kept by a col-

ored man, nnd as wo had some time to watt
for tho train three or four of us crossed
over to look as his stock," said a commer-

cial traveler to a Washington Star mar..
"Buslnres was very brisk with the mer-

chant, though all his customers wero cob
ored. Wo noticed that sugar, tea and cod-

fish seemed to sell above else, nnd dur-In- e

a temporary lull tho colonel approached
tho battered old scales on which everything

as weighed nnd picked up tome of thb
weights. Tho hollow ln each ono nau Deer,

filled with lead, and when quite sure that
the pound weight would balanco twenty
ounces at least ho said to the old man:

'I see you have filled your weights witn
lead.'

'Yes, sah; yr. ah;' ho replied as nt
rubbed hla hands together.

'What was tho Idea?'
'To keep do dirt out o' do holes, Bah

Can't no dirt git In dar now.'
"'Was It your own Idea?
" 'No. sah. I never should cv got dal

Idea If It hadn't been hir Deacon Wllllame.
Do deacon said It was do way dey did down
in Greenville, an' ho fixed 'em up fur mt
without cost.'

" 'Tho deacon buys all his groceries here,
doesn't ho?'

" 'Ho does, sah; yes, sah, ho buys 'em nl.
yere, an he was tellln me only dls mawn'
Ing dat he nebber did seo de beat o" how
dom groceries held out.'

He was advised to tako his weights over
to thn cotton wnrchouso and have them
weighed, and ho picked them up and In a
alow walk and very much puzzled ho pro
ceeded to tho warehouse. When ho re-

turned It was on the run and his eyes hang
ing out, and as ho reached the door ho ex

claimed:
'No wonder I has gono Into bankruptcy

fo'tecn times an' bad to sell my mowls and
hoga nn' mako do olo woman go bar'fut!
Dat air pound weight weighs twenty-tw- o

ounces, nn' every tlmo Deacon Williams has
bought two pounds o' sugar an' codfish ho

has tooken away threo pounds an' a halt!
Shoo, but I'zo gwlne to closo do doah nn'
put up a sign o' "Busted Ag'ln!

Y. M. ('. A. Hull Guillen.
Thn nrncram nt the Yolinir Men's Chris

tian Association pnrk this nftrrnoon will
consist of a "scrub" gnme of ball between
tho real estnio ueaiers aim mo luung
Men's Christian association second team
nnd nn exhibition game between tho Union
Pacific nnd the association's regular team.
The latter game will be called nt 3:15,

it POPULARITY

AMU

JrMf ite.fi : VIA

Jan. 3, 1900.

Tho Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
2-- Gentlemen" It Is with pleasure I glvo hearty endorse-me- nt

of Peruna. It Is tho moat successful remedy I ot
catarrhal conditions of tho stomach, or any part of

the system.

"As a tonic for n worn-ou- t system
it Is special merit, and as a purely herbal rem-ed- y,

can be taken with safety by young and old. I

have known it used unless it afforded
relief cure." Respectfully yours,

WILLIAM SHEW.

runn. I am In perfect health and tip the
beam at 216 poundx. I havo received let-

ters, nnd do yet receive letters from tho
different statcu In tho Union, asking me It
my statement Is true, to which 1 always
state in plain tcrniH, 'yce, and tho half baa
novcr been told.' "

When Is tired out, - weak,' nervous
and despondent, Peruna Is what Is needed
In tho system. Peruna Invigorates,

builds up, vitalize), enriches,

Wasted Lives
Somo people their energies in a way

that wastes tho greater part ot them.
I of

of
PROMISE OF COOL WEATHER

Chief I'rnirnoDtlcntor Foreenntn 1C
Cnlorlu Teniperntiirc for

S ii nil ii y.

July C Forecast for Sat-urd-

and Sunday:
Nebraska, North and South Da-

kotaShowers and coaler Saturday; fair and
warmer ln western portion Sunday; north-
westerly shitting to southerly winds.

Iowa Showers nnd thunder storms Satur-
day; cooler Sunday; fresh southerly winds.

Montana Showers nnd cooler Saturday;
fair and warmer Sunday; westerly winds.

Eastern Texas Partly cloudy Saturday
nnd Sunday; so warm Sunday; fresh to
brisk southerly winds.

Western Texas nnd New Mexico Showers
nnd cooler in tho northern , fair In south-
ern portion Saturday; Sunday showers;
southerly shifting to norihwoUerly winds,

Oklahoma and Indian Territory Genotally
fair Saturday; showers and cooler ln --

cm, fair In caster portion Sunday; southerly
winds.

Missouri Showers nnd ln north
west; fair In southeast portions Safurday;
fair and cooler Sunday; southwesterly
winds.

Kansas Showers and" cooler Sn'urday; fair
Sunday; southerly shifting to westerly
winds.

Colorado Showers nnd cooler ln eastern
and fair In western portions Saturday; fair
Monday; variable

Wyoming Fair and cooler Saturday;
partly cloudy Sunday; northwesterly

I.oeiil Iteeoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nUItEAU,

OMAHA, July record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of tho last thre
years:

1D(V). 1593. im. 1S97

Mnxlmum temperature .. 97 S." 80 93
Minimum temperature ... 75 (17 (ft 72
Mean temperature Si 7fi 71 S3

Rainfall 11 .12 3.5r .00
Record of temperature and precipitation

nt Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1900:

Normal temperature 75
Excess In temperature S

Total excess since Mnrch 1 3S3

Normal rainfall for duy 17 Inch
Deficiency In rainfall Ofl Inch
Total rainfall slnco Mnrch 1 10. 58 Inch
Deficiency slncu Mnrch 1 fi.15 inch
Deficiency cor. period. 18y9 2.S2 Inch

cor. period, 1S9? 1.23 Inch
. 1 i . . , I .. . u I. m

f iicpori iruiii ... c &

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATHER.

"a

35

Omaha, cloudy 76
North Platte, clear S6
Cheyenne, clenr kn
Suit Lake City, clear S2
Rapid City, rnlnlntr 701
Huron, partly cloudy
Wllllsion. clear 71
Chlrngo. partly cloudy SSi

St. Louis, clear M
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, cloudy 001

Kansas City, clear W
Helena, nartlv cloud y

know

p ti

0
Rlsmnrck, clear I 70!
Galveston, clear

a t

tea J?
A S
S3 i

Oil .10
81 .00
KS .00
82 .CO
K2 .10
IG .00
7fl .00
9. .00
90
SI .00

2l .00
901 .10
m .05
K .(

78 T
88 .00

T Indlcntcs trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

THE OF

InviRorator

satisfac-
tory

WASHINGTON,

nans
JL ("THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS")

is chiefly due to irreproachable character."
The Times.

"DRINK NOTHING but Natural Mineral Water, such a3

Apollinaris, free from all vegetable poisons,"
Boston Journal.

n

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnla.,
C23 Kearney Street,

Peruna
my

for Indeed

or
of

never
or

ono

uso

use

all

Dakota

not

wes

cooler

winds.

winds.

tliu

Excess

St!

HaVre. rlnudy

.00

its

mlnatlon and foolish anxiety keeps them
constantly wasting precious vitality.

"All tired out," somo peoplo say, "need
n stimulant.' A very mistaken Idea. No
doubt, such a one Is in need of lnvlgora-tlo- n,

recuperation, but not stimulants. Stim-

ulants draw upon tho vigor which ono al-

ready pcsscFHfs; they produco no vigor.
When nnyond h tired ho neods rest, not

stimulants. When anyone's onergles begin
to Hag, recuperation, not irritation, Is
wanted.

Unllko so many other remedies Peruna
docs not simply lrrltato and stimulate. Pe-

runa Is nn lnvlgorator to nerve nnd blood.
'Send for n copy of Dr. Hartman's latest
book on "Summer Catarrh." Address Tho
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Wkefl stfctrs tall cowtfli

DOCTOR
5EARLE5

SEARLES

OMAHA.
KEH70I73 MI! &

MATS BISSASS

op MEN
SPECIALIST

Wo guarantee) to cure all cases curable ot
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS

SEXUALLY. Cured for Life,
Night Emissions, Lost Manhood, Hydrocele,
Varicocele, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis,
Stricture, Files, FUtula and Rectal Ulcer
and all
rlvate fMsenaes nnd niaorilem ot Ilea
Stricture anil Gleet Cured at Home.
Consultation Freo. Call on or address

DR. SDAHI.TES &, SCAHLKS.
110 Ho u til 14th fit. OMAHa.

Constipation
Inward Piles. Fullness of the Blood ln

tho Head, Acidity of tho Stomach, Nausea.
Heartburn, Dlntrust of Food, Fullness or
WclRht In tho Stomach, Sour Eructations,
Sinking or Fluttering of tho Heart, Chok-In- c

or Suffoeatlns Sensations when In a
lylnir posturo. Dlmnew of Vision, Dizziness
on rising emiuemy, ""i"
the Slirht. Kover nnd Dull I'aln In tho
Head, Deficiency of Perspiration Y'llow- -

Side, Chest. Limb nnd Sudden Hushes at
Heat, Rurnlntr In the Flesh. A few doses ot

Radway's
will freo tho system of all tho nbovo named
d'prlco.rl2 cts. per box. Sold by druggists
or sent by mall on receipt of price,

RADWAY&GO., 55Elm St. New York

TO 0

--I fin ktr--i 1

A. K.

X Mnnnjr In Adrmnea
to Uentorn Weak Mn.
Ve utiud our rttrtedloi and

mmhIuico (lot wen onm
'trial and ipprovnl. II i

EartU for weak tnd (TeUlh
taled men. shin ill Ixvck
our tvtpeuw pay nouilnc.

3r mallfd free.
RIB MEDICAL. CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Kidneycura.

on

oa
at

aCURKS all Kidney
Diseases, iiactc-ach- e,

etc. At drug.
nlsts. or bv mall.
II, Free book, ad

vice, etc., of Dr. I). J. Kay, Saratoga, N, Y.

Curea Dandruff, Falling Hair, Urlttle Hair
and all Scalp Troubles, such as Itchlnc,
Eczema, Kruptlona, etc, I'uroly Vegetable,
harmless and reliable.

Cure Guaranteed
etiot ofr all other renudita have failed
or money rejuudtd.

llHUMDIl CO.,

&

For Stile by
Sherman & Mrt'ormell Drug Co,,
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
M. A. Dillon.

Trillin Supplied by
M, Monhelt Hair JLuaur,
A. U Undcrlnnd.
lUciiardson Urns Co.

not

Chtoan,


